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, rKllSONMi MENTION.

Mr. W. M. Reynolds loft thin morn¬
ing for the t'nlvsrslty of South Caro¬
lina where he will take a course in
taw.

Mrs. I>u1*y I>amp»r an t (laughter, of
Miami. Pia., la visiting her sister, Mra
V. H I'helpa.
. Mise Virginia Sounders, of Stato-
tnirg. was a visitor to the city tod o

Mr. A. K. Sanders, of liagod, Spent
the day In tb%> city.
Mra Oeo. U Kicker hit returned

rvSn the mountains ef North Carolina,
where she has been spending several

Mra Junlus Parrott returned |MMM
last night after spending the summei
at Camden. N. J.

Mia* Jewel Register, of Savannah, is
the attractive guest or Mr*. I; i;
Wilder oa Waat Liberty Stret.

Miss & H. Cheek, of Oklahoma City.
Is visiting her niece. Mrs. W. O. llos-

l»L
^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. C. CeWtcott. who
wa been living in Ciirferrda for sev¬

eral years, have arrived In the city
srlth the Intention of making Sumler

ilr permanent home In the future.
Caldlcott is Mrs. 0. W. Ileaxdon's

1ST.
Miss Teresa Chandler has rOtqrned

fcoene after spending a month fn tho
luntal na of Western North Cai

Kev. It. a TTweadule i, ft I »-1 night
for Atlanta, ^a., where he will assist
for the next t« .. days or two weeks In
conducting a revival meeting. The

will t.e ttibMl at Trinity church
during Mr. Truaedale's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Richardson, of
inning; spent the day In the city.
Mra L C Mills of Mayesvllle. spent
tarday In the city.

Jolly tiyms M(H-t.

The Jolly Qyms had their llrst regu¬
lar meeting of the fall yesterday ut
the T. M. C. A. gymnasium and a
eaoet successful opening of the ion/
¦oa it was. There was u good attend
maoe with many new members m l
¦such enthusiasm was shown. The

of meeting Is H.I5 and another
Ing will b* held tomorrow evening

that time, when it is hoped that all
who h >¦..»'..! . . n .,i \v i at
?.fco« i ei me oufl -m rfetl a.-^

who have baaa earning out
i Jolly (lyms are stBettina ?t

casual gas ork, ind liave ulrcudy
started out In their basket ball \<
Uce.

lU al K»(ate Transfers.

I» R. McCallum an I Luc> '.' Me
[ Callum Mxecutors, to Ruh« rt I lirown,

lot on Salem Avenue. |t,SI#.#t.
K \V. MeCnllum to l> K MeCal

|Sen. !. I on Pui I) »tre< I, $1,1
O. Kdwnrd Haynsworth, to It. It.

totere« k D Bpaa and M Harey, let
on Hampton avsnue, $1,000 ami as

pumpt ton id mortgage on property,
Robert T. Hrowa to I». It. McCal-

inm snd Luey Q McCatlum. . Si cut-is,
let on.Church street. $1.100.

Licvn.se Record.

Llcenaao to marry were Issued to
two colored couples this mornii
Lemual Peterson and Ac ale Robert -

I awn. Mayeavllle. and John Nicken::.
Providence, and Ida Mosae, Keml-ert

Marriage.

Married by Magistral M 1». Hated
of Tur».e\ille. on the night of the 17th.
last., Mr. McSwain W. b b. ».. M
Annie Turhavllle. Beth bible's ami
¦room's parents are progressive furm-
ero of that place, und the brMe and
groom will make Turi»e\ ilb« tb< ir
hörn.« Manuln« Tin.

' The farmers are re. happier than
S» the merchant* HMOS (l Vfm\ let '. n eent
If «otton has been wold freely ami inan\

Mints huve l»een settled from tin
i, making both the debtor and

credit"r happier.

Planting wheat for homo use Is not
a question- of profit, but of producing
something that would otherwise have
to be trougbt. Can u farmer afford la
pay out money for an article that he
can produce himself?

The many friends of Mrs. Clifton
Brown, one of tf».¦ popular members
Of the Hex <»rcbeMtra. will hear with
pleasure that *hc is rapidly recovering
from the effects of an operation at the
Tourney Hospital on Tm-xdav after¬
noon nnd Is expected to be ao|e to be
out again b) the last of next week.

Farmers and men-bants who held
fast to oatloi i«-t inn ind winter, Is
the face of the w.ir-tiine p inie ard
the demoralised cotton market ar<

now congratulating themselves on

their nerve and some of them ar«

Cft'blmr In their profits. The ' Ünv I
Rale" dun members ore also getting
Ihvir in1 m > back.

AN INTERMITTENT REVIVAL.

To Rg Held in < lunches <»r Christ at
Oruugchurg and sunder.HORUM
September Kith uimI Continues in
RecrmlHT itnth.

BvMfjollotlc services will be hold at
til.- itmt.h.v- ,| Christ at Sunder aial

Ots^sgeburg from now until December
IfUl and Will )>»¦ OOIMlUCtOd by tin* pas¬
tor of tin- tWO churches, the KCV, M. B.
Miller, who will sj.rak Intermittently
at »-ach place. The scr\ices will be
in the nature of ¦ "prayer meetlnf
contest" und ere ol an lnt< reetlni na¬
ture. Devotional exercises are held
llrst and aiterwards the Lev. Mr. Mil-
I- l makes addresHes on various sub-

The public Is cordially Invited
|ej 111. iml. The icrvlcei in guinter are
held on Thurs4lay nights in order not
|C c.» n II lc t with Othet church services
and so that those interested may
c. mil'.

Some of tin* subjects on which Mr.
Miller will speak arc:

"The Second Coming of Christ."
"Pentacost and what happened? '

t' -n\ ersion.''
"The Name of Jesus Christ of Naza¬

reth."
Karly and Modern Persecutions."

''Philip in Samaria."
"Tlir Conversion of a Prominent

Statesman."
'Saul the Pharisee and Paul the

Christian."
"Cornelius and His Household."
"Paul and Rarnnbas' llrst misslon-

M y journey."
"The Jerusalem Conference."
"Jailor and his Household."
"Lydia and her Household."
"Paul in Mars Hill."
"Paul at Corinth."
"Paul und the Rapt Ist's disciples."
The aim of the Church of Christ is

to follow to the letter the Pible
ti iching. See whether we do it or
not. Welcome. ,

HOUSE SHOW ENV ELOPES.

Will he Given to fhom Who lall at
ChaiulK'r of Commerce.Entries
Called l or.

The KeimtCT Chamber of Commerce
has a limited supply of pretty horse
show envelopes which will be given
a\\ iy free to those who call or send
fejff them. Last year tin s.- envelope
Wen in great demand. Secretary K» ai

don has given out a great many al
ready. The object is to advertise the
uTOroaehfnii höne, cattle nnd swine
shew hi this city October 1' ll-l ".

Tin» from of tbi . i: elope shows In
Appropriate colon ¦ peon youisg *fo>
man with a red u \ In her hand M
rlously deliberating as to which of live
horses ehe will pin the ribbon. The
picture is entitled hesitation."

Sec. Geo. I». Shore, of the Sum-
'.a- Horn I how Association is anxious
for tlu-so 0Ont< Rlplating contesting in
thU» tail's show to send Ig or bring
their applications to him at the Com¬
mercial md Savings Pank for cnlr\
blanks and premium lists and rules
ami regulations.

To HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES,

Protracted MCJCtSgg to Dgfjgi at Salem
Ruptlst Church Next Sunday.

¦nlees Baptist church will hold a

protneted revival meting beginning
next Sunday with Lev. John A. Hrun-
son o. D., of st. Matthews, s. c, la
ehurv" as Cm preacher, assisted by
UM pastor, ReV, J. W« Guy.

i:< \. Joiui A. Lrunson is one id* the
most forcible pulpit orators of the
Bt it. and is Clussed as an intellectual
giant. I If was a missionary to China
for years, and for several years he was

chaplain of the Rattle, Crek, Michi¬
gan, sanitarium. Rev. Lrunson will
begin hit series Of sermons next Mon<
day STSnlng. the meeting, how*rt
opens vip next gunday, with Rev, Ony
In the pupilt until Mr. Lrunson ar¬
rives.

Special arrangements are being
wads fee Um song service during the
nvlval inci ting. The meeting will bs
. .pen to the public, and every one in-
t. rested is extclnld a cordial Welcome

Death of a Child.
Prom The Daily Item. Sept. L'J.

I din R. Nettles, the llve-year-ohl son
ot Mr and Mrs. L. I >. Nettles died last
night about 7 o'clock, after ..n Illness
since Sunday of diphtheria. The fun
SnU Services were held this morning
at the residence, 111 South Bumter

i' st, ami at the ocmstery. srhere the
bod] w SI interred.

Mai Introduce Bryan.

A. T. Stratton. gencnl secretary Oi
the Y. M. C. A., called at the gov-
ernor's oflsN yesterday to ask QoV,
Manning1 lo Introduce William Jen«
ninKM Bryan, who is to deliver an ad¬
dress in the Columbia theatre tomor¬
row night. Cov. Mannlni was unend¬
ing the day in Sunder ami will answer
Ihe Imitation today..The State.

vY.'ii mis have been Issued f<»r those
v In. haVS not yet paid their poll mii!
road taxes and will be evented in the
nest few day-< most prntsihty, when
thont irrested will have In pay the full
I . null) and costs, or serve the days.

t (»Trox m:i:i> hi i,i.s ADVANCE

Boutti <if<ii^i)i Quarantine nnd North
GeorgIg Demand Has forced up
i Vier at t arolina Mills.

Cotton seed hulls havo advanced
within the last few days $2 to $1
a ton and the indications are that
tins is only a beginning. The appear¬
ance recently in .south Georgia of the
boll weevil and the orders of the au¬
thorities putting this station under
strict quarantine Insofar as the ship¬
ment of seid and hulls from this ter¬
ritory was concerned has forced the
north Georgia buyers to enter the
Carolina market, with the result that
the demand has Increased much fast¬
er than the supply, with the Inevita¬
ble boost of the price, Inquiry at a
local cotton seed <»ii plant yesterday
brought forth the Interesting informa¬
tion that not only had the price of
hulls advaneed but that of meal also,
although the latter is not so much
affected as the former.
The situation is one that will bear

watching in the estimation of local
buyers. ( North Georgia is a large
buyer of hulls .for feeding purposes
and the production of the State is
seldom ever adequate to the demand,
SgVS when there is an altogether ex¬
ceptional crop. North Georgia is
therefore forced to look elsewhere for
its hullo. Tin* same is true of Ala-
b ma and Mississippi. It is next to
Impoeslbls to ship in hulls from the
boll weevil territory because this is
against the Federal regulations. These
buyers are therefore compelled to
look to the Carolina mills for their
hulls. With such a short crop this
year likely, the pries of hulls would
have advanced but .the appearance
of the boll weevil in south Georgia
and the subsequent quarantine against
the shipment of hulls from that terri-
tory, has brought the situation to a

bead much earlier than expected.
Local seed men say that while the

i resent price is from |1 to $1 up, that
the Increase per ton may go much
higher and that there is hardly any
telling where it will stop..Green¬
ville News.

DEATH OF T. 1\ COOPER,

Cornier Resident of This City Dies lit
Charlotte.

From The Daily Item, Sept. II,
News was received in the city today

of the death at Charlotte of T. F.
Cooper, a former resident of this city.
Mi Coo >er api > he lived here war.

manager «#f Swlli X- Co . and remain* .'

In this city about two years. The fol¬
lowing nc»tU:e is taken from a Chui-
lotte paper:

Mr. Thomas Franklin Cooper, a na¬

tive of this city, died yesterday morn¬
ing of appendicitis, following an oper¬
ation last Wednesday at the Presby-
lortnn Hospital. He was 30 years obi.

Mr. Cooper was apparently in good
health until his illness of last week
develoned and revealed the necessity
for th operation. Complications set 111
and it was realised that his recovery
was dOUbhtful.

Mr. Cooper was a valued employe
of the Mutual Life Insurance Com¬
pany. He had a large number of
friends who will be distressed to learn
Of his death.

His wife, one son, Thomas Frank¬
lin Cooper, Jr., hi mother, Mrs. Idi/a-
bath Cooper, and two sisters, Miss
Hnttlo Cooper of charlotte and Mrs.
William Bognrl of Dallas, Tex., sur¬

vive.

1*. Leslie Zemp Dead.

Geraden, iept, II,.f. Leslie Zemp,
om of Cnraden's best and most loyal
citizens, died Friday night, Although
in failing health for a long time he
was eontined to his bed only three
daya Mr, Xemp was born In Camden
In ItSO and was a son of the late
Dr. F. L. lemp and Mrs. Elisabeth
Capers Kemp. Although only a boy
he served the South In the War Be¬
tween the States. A good reader ami
a man of keen intellect and broad
views be served in his home tow n well
as alderman and mayor. A true man,
a loyal friend, charitable and honor¬
able in his dealings with all mankind
he numbered his friends by the score.

In early life he was married to Miss
Bmlly llamlln of Charleston, who
with the following children, survives:
w. It, SSemp, Miss mile SSemp, Mrs.
Robert Team, Camden; and Frank
Kemp of North Carolina.
The funeral services were held at

the home Haturduy afternoon, eon-

ducted by the Rev. C, B, Smith of the
Methodist church, and the Interment
was in the old Quaker cemetery.

Mr. SSemp won an uncle of Dr, M. W.
Kemp of this city.

Owners of line horses, cattle nnd
hogs ore getting Ihem In condition for
the Morse and Cattle >'bow to be held
n< KI month, which bids fair to be the

Iggesl mal most largely attendod live
stook exhibition over held In this sec¬

tion of the state. The prise list, a very
attractive pamphlet, just issued from
the presses of Ostoen i tthllshlng Co.,
ami h being sent out b) Recretary fleo.
I». Shore.

NOT QUITE THREE To ONE

05] Votes Cum for Prohibition and
22 I fur Local < >|>tioil.

From The Daily Item, Sept. SSI.
The commissioners of election met

this morning und canvassed the re¬
turns for Bumter county In the ro-
cent prohibition referendum. The can¬
vas showed 886 Notes east in the elec¬
tion, 662 for prohibition and 224
ugalnsl prohibition, or for local op¬
tion.
The Official returns are as follows:

For Against Total.
Ward 1.16 5 1 To
Ward '2.«3 168 212
Ward2.11 8 5 126
W; rd4.2D 5 1 14
St ateburg.1 812
Providence. 8 88 47
Privateer.21 52 8 2
Rafting Creek ..11 18 2!»
Manchester. . . .17 1 21
Middloton.8 21 88
Oswego.1 22 21
Concord. 22 20 4 2
Bhiloh.lu 70 86
Mayesville.5 2021

214 G52 S'JG

Arrested on Serious Charge.
From The Daily Item, Sept. 21.

Yesterday Sheriff Bradford in an¬

swer to a call from near Tindal went
to that place, where he arrested a ne¬

gro, Alfred Duller, on the charge of
rape. Butler was in charge of several
white men when the sheriff arrived
and was taken from them and brought
hack to Bumter where he was lodged
in jail. It is alleged that the offense
was committed on a white girl of the"
Tindal section sometime last week, al¬
though the fact did not become known
until yesterday morning. Butler de¬
nies the charge, but is being held
pending an investigation.

Glad Liquor is Voted Oef.

Editor Daily Item.
The struggle for temperance and

sobriety is over and South Carolina
has at last emerged from a state of
lUkewarmnCSS and carelessness as to
the liquor business, and planted her¬
self on a plane of self-respect and
decency as an example for other States
to follow. Prohibition has its ene¬
mies and always has had, and will
have right on, but we are thankful it
lias Its friends and they are in a

large majority, not only in South Car¬
olina but throughout tin United
tit* t«.-,.;. li'l 01 a few(y«ul :. gho will i>
in '^ic ascendency, notwithstanding]thd efforts to th< contrary. Bduca*.
Uon today is at a more progressive [
stage in this country than ever before
and through Its wonderful power the
people read and think for themselves,
and they see better things than the
traffic in alcoholic liquors for the
country ami are making intelligent
strides to secure them. The senti¬
ment is growing stronger and more

determined to dethrone king alco¬
hol throughout the union and we as

Carolinians are proud that our little
.-'täte has thrown off his yoke and will
soon, be comparatively free from his
imperial domination. Of course, we

have a great many among us, who
have held up the blind tigers, illicit
trade and the liquor club as a scare

crown and will coninue to do so for a

time, but If they will exercise as much
activity in locating and securing evi¬
dence to convict those who are engag¬
ed in the business, it will be curtail¬
ed to a great extent. No reasonable
man can expect to entirely get rid of
the illegal traffic, for like all the other
criminal statutes on the books, a law
against the manufacture and sale of
liquor within this State will be violat¬
ed. That is a weak excuse for the
non-support of prohibition. We have
been tob' that should the cause win
by a small majority, the prohibitionists
would be responsible for the non-

maintenance of law and order within
the State. With a vote of fifty thotl-
and cast, of which thirty-live thou¬
sand were for prohibition, It seems
that a strong majority Is in its favor
and in that majority there is strength
enough with tho cooperation of those
who are in sympathy with it, al¬
though! they did not vote, to lend suin¬
dent aid to eXCUtlVC powers, that their
administration may not be a failure.
Money, energy and time have been de-
Voted to the cause of king alcohol in
this State for a long time, but now his
banner is furled and he, himself is iii
the last stages of existence legally
and on the first day of January, 1916,
he will (dost- his eyes in death and the
citizenship of South Carolina can re¬

joice that they have gotten rid of a

monster, whose onlj purpjose was to

reduce them to a state of msiery. both
morally and linnncia'ly.

.1. C. 1 hinbar.9
_

Broke Mis Neck by Call.
Mr. A. I». Thompson died last week

at his home near Olanta. As he lived
alone, being unmarried, it is supposed
that in attempting to go up the steps
of his home he (ither l>.st his footing
and tell, or leaned over the banisters
and te|| (jut in the yard. His neck was

broken, lb' was cold in death when
hi; neighbors found him in tin- yard
next morning..Manning Times.

DEATH Ol*' MUS. lilll'M i:.
_

Mrs. Annie Ilmin r I'usscd Awa) sud¬
denly Wednesday Afternoon.

Mre. Aiiuic Hruncr, widow of thoj
l.i(<* .1. r. Hruncr, died suddenly yes-
lorduy afternoon about one o'clock at
her home o;i Center street. Mrs.
I rimer was sixty-six yours of age und

. jalthough .'lie had been in failing
health for some time, her death was.

m>t expected. She. was a consistent
member of the st. Haul's Methodist
church and hu<l a wide circle of
friends und relatives who mourn her
death.
The Inner.',] services will he held

this afternoon at the home at three
o'clock, Interment to follow at Sunny-
side cemetery.

Mrs. Bruncr leaves the following
children: Mr. (hingt' Bruner of
Florence, Mr. Calhou.i Bruner of
Charleston, Mrs. Harriet tiuttO of
Lynchburg; Messrs. Edward, Henry,
ami Robert Bruner, of this city;
Misses Emma and Carrie 1 Iraner, of
this city. The family have'the sym¬
pathy of the community in their sad

bereavement..Orangeburg Times and,
Democrat, Sept. 22.

KI I.K.IOl s CAMPAIGN AT MADIA'

Ifcv. Itk'liurtl Carroll (Colored) to Be¬
gin Services Sunday, HT|HCKehrf -<'».
The lit-v. Richard Carroll who has

been conducting evangelistic cam¬

paigns In this State and for three
months this spring in Texas, is going
to conduct a meeting at Alcolu, s. C,
beginning Sep ember 20th at 11 A. II.
under his big tent donated to him by
three friend*. Dr. J. J. Durham of
Columbia, S. C. president of the Col¬
ored Baptist State convention has con-
. cntvd to preach f«»r one week. Dr. C.
T. Walker of Augusta, Ca., will give
two days service. It will be remem¬
bered that Mr. J. 1). Rockefeller al¬
ways attends services at Dr. Walker's
church when spending the winter In
Augusta.
John A. Smiley of Kentucky will

conduct the singing. There will be a

special meeting Sunday afternoon on
"What is Good Citizenship and Chris¬
tianity." The He .. Richard Carroll
will speak at this service and at 11 a.
m. Dr. Durham will speak at 8 p. m.
Dr. Druner of the Home Mission Board
(white) of Atlanta, Ga., will speak
during the meeting and will preach on
"The Second Coming of Christ."
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O-Lime-0
Is the real Hot Weather Drink.Lime Juice, Pepsinand Phosphates make just the right blend. Not so
sweet, but that pleasant taste lingers with you, leav¬
ing pleasant recollections - all your thirst gone.

5c in Bottles or at Founts
The Sumter Bottling Works

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Booth-Shuler Lumber&Supply Co.
Successors to Booth-Harby Live Stock Co. and Central'Lumber Co.

Goo. Epperson'* Old Stevnd Opp. Court Houm

immni

8 "A ROLL OF HONOR BANK.If

CAPITAL

$100,000.00
EARNED PROFITS

$125,000.00
THAT'S WHY

»<niimimn»ninim»mm»»n»n»»nnumH

Young Business Men I
Every young man who starts a bank account and maintains it, is
doing something that will surely raise his standing in the communi¬
ty and show that he is "making good." At the same time the ha¬
bits of system, accuracy ami economy developed will prove very
valuable factors of success, to say nothing of being well known to
a good Hank. This Hank offers you safety, secrecy and courtesy. If
you have never enjoyed the convenience of a Hank account, we
invite you to open one with us.

THE PEOPLES BANK

EXCURSIONS I

$15 State Gamp, Fla.
Near Jacksonville and Return.
NATIONAL RIFLE TOURNAMENT
Tickets on sale October 3rd,
4Ui, ;">th, Bth, 7th, L2th, 13th
and litli. Extension of liuul
limit to November '29th may
bo obtained by deposit of tic¬
ket with agent Union station.
Jacksonville, not later than
Oct. 13th and payment of fee
of.">0 cents.

$6.50 Jacksonville, Fla.
$8.50 Tampa, Florida.
ami return, tickets on sale for
all trains Sept. 28th, 1915. Re¬
turning all tickets void after
midnight October 5th, 1915.

$15.45 Washington, O.C.
and return, tickets on sa'c
Sept. 25, 28, 27. Returning all
tickets void after midnight
October 15th, 1915.

For rates, reservations or any information,
phone or write the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
"Standard Railroad of the South"


